
Crewman s root teet 
DURBAN - For the sec
ond day, condition were 
ideal yesterday fo 

We the country's 
premier offshore keel
boat regatta. 

The wind again blew 
from the south-west, and 
the sea was flat. Race of
ficer Professor Hawkes
worth set an ideal 20 
nautical mile course. 

The wind started off at 
just under 20 knots and 
gradually died, switching 
towards the end of the 
race to a. southerly of 

about 12 knots. 
Eariy in the race a 

young crewman aboard 
Jennabee, sailing in his 
first race, had two front 
teeth knocked out by the 
spinnaker pole in a diffi
cult manouevre. He was 
immediately taken 
ashore by a rescue boat. 

Another boat, Chrysa
lis, broke her rudder, and 
her crew were busy re
pairing the damage so 
they can race again 
today. 

In the J27 class there 

was a collision between 
Pure Magic and Bayette. 
The crew of Pure Magic, 
on a port tack, and there
fore having to give way 
to boats on the opposite 
tack, failed to see 
Bayette. 

There was no damage 
to either yacht, altnough 
Bayette's mainsail was 
torn by Pure Magic's 
mast. This did not deter 

· her crew who carried on 
to finish third overall. 

At the front of the 
fleet there was an almi-

linoc 
ghty tussle for first place 
between Sunday's winner 
Owens and Davern and 
Pink Cadillac, with the 
latter leading for most of 
t he way before being 
overtaken close to the 
finish line. 

F irst ya cht in this 
class to cross the finish 
line was J ouster , 'Skip
pered by Ian Taylor, but 
unluckily they were 
judged to have been over 
the line at the start and 
disqualified. 

In the L26 class five 

out 
boats were in with a 
chance of winning, and 
just before · the finish the 
wind dropped and be
came fl ukey , making 
sailing difficult and 
tense. 

Galactica, skippered 
by Durban 's Patrick 
Harris, eventually won, 
but only by a boat length, 
having led from the 
start. Port Owen Chal
lenger was second and 
Port Owen Racer third. 
- Sapa. 
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